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T H E , L A N T E R N . 
Vol . IX. N o . 8 6 . CHESTER. S. C., fijRlDAY, AUGUST 3. "9o6. 
(iinriclIjwKJIolSuIficltol.j.. Duptiado Kilkd. 
. , C o t n m W i f t ^ ^ ^ p W - •a t rernpt tn i r hold op t h e 
wr i t ing . NeTor u s e s long word Third Regiment Boys Find tb t En- O r i m t h , s u p e r l o t f c l e n t of Hie pent- . Hulled S t a l e s mall and seize by force 
« h o r t m will do . _C*1I-J>| c impmwi t Not All P U y . j-«enU«ry.-WM->n<gilfi-n nos w f t l HOT- | t h e liorse and" mall raTt which n-year -
epade a spade, oo t a well known ob- . , J u s t n k ^{,001 bora 00 a «aca- " r o o t l l e y w a r d t l | » morning In r e f e r -- ' " ' "" ' • 
- - arruTtoUailntrtC 'S* 
._ . A l t ft Entladtut Cailnry 
Ventee,_Jaly. ?1.—The College u l i | ^ D i n j i r u m e n l of 
tliu'th*'BteDS' U Well t o 1 re i tore* ' the home be » ho»M. n o t a reeldeuoe; m s n u h , aoxlounly watched t h e t h e proposed Jx j l 
Cam nan lie will no t respond e i t h e r to a p l l o e ' n o t ' * l o c * " t J , : * n d 8 0 U l ° Boutli Carol ina t roops on t h e special formalory schot 
« S M O b l Z r W rt h , ' - 1 ' N " *?,"* J o u f n s ! t r a in s t o U r i e t a i M * . and t h e , act a u t h o r i n g * 
view of these c r i t i c i sms t h e monlcl-1 W h e r e » s h o r t w 8 r d * ' U d o 0 I W " were. You see It was a f ree t r i p t h e school pi 
| w a j r s . h a w t j Ming a long one. . One uiro 'ngb an In te res t ing c o i ^ t r y and If Inn* shall be oon 
1 Indust.rr. 
ENCAMPED AT CH1CEABAUGA. 
remarked .a ve teran railroad e n f t e 1 0 ' h e l a b o r tlon,-' 
Z S ' i r r t o r S « t a i ho—in 0 | ~ h ^ ^ h O O ^ M p r ^ t l , a ^ s h « J their way thire would convict labor fro™ the rei. 
Meanwhile work on Ox building # U 2 ^ . " ! ^ W « ? " " T " * ? ? " I " ' t 0" n - 
golog 00 act ively, and t l x bell tower 
• g a s a lmo»£reached t h e h e i g h t of t h e 
second Window. T h e disaster to t h e 
Campanile of S t . Mark ' s , which took 
pla e Ju ly 11,1902, has called t h e a t -
t en t ion of t h e au tho r i t i e s to U » ne-
cessity of t ak ing mora ca re w i t h a n -
c ien t bui ld ings . So many Churches 
and towers are cracked and o a t .of 
perpendicu la r t h a t a self-confident 
feeling pervades ; the minds of nearly 
al l t h a t If . a bui ld ing has stood for 
c e n t u r l e a ^ b e r e Is no par t i cu la r rea-
son for I t fsIHng now. 
I t - has been said of Venloe t l i a t 
-el nee t h e acc iden t tho eh t l r e place 
has been placed ou s t i l t s , ahd.*lthougli 
t h i s Is an exaggera t ion , Is only neces-
sa ry t o men t ion t h e cliurclies and 
bui ld ings t o which remedial measures 
a r e be ing app l i ed . I n add i t ion t o t h e 
a lmos t e n t i r e reconst ruct ion of t h e 
Campani le , 322 f e e t In h e i g h t , t h e 
basllllca of San Marco Itself Is be ing 
a n z l o t t t ^ considered, and Involves 
g r e a t dlflfcultles. 
T h e chu rches -of San Olobbe, San 
S u e , Ssn Barbara , San Francesco de 
)e V lgna , San Teodora , a r e al l In 
t rouble , b u t t h e wors t a r e two of t h e 
mos t I m p o r t a n t chu rches In VenlM",' 
namely , t h e F r a r l and San Glovannle 
Pau l a . T h e condi t ion of t h e first of 
t h e s e Is d is t inc t ly bad. 
I t Is said t h a t Venice slowly sub-
sides t o t h e e x t e n t of four Inches t o 
t h e cen tu ry , and If t h i s be t r u e I t will 
a c c o u n t for t h e s ink ing of t h e Cam-
panile s ince A. D. 888, to t h e e x t e n t 
of many Inches. 
All t h e I m p o r t a n t f r a g m e n t s of t h e 
tower, such as bells, t h e golden angel 
f r o m t h e s u m m i t , and also t h e re-
''malnJjCqf of t h e a d j a c e n t L o g e t t a , w i t h 
I t s s ta t t ta ry and bronze gates , h a v e 
;,-fcj«n careful ly preserved. T h e s t a t u e 
Madonna , which was broken 
i n t o 1,603 f r a g m e n t s , has been mas t 
ably restored, so t h a t It Is diff icult t o 
realize t h a t It had been' so seriously 
damaged.—Boston Herald . 
- G a l v e s t o n ' s 8 e a W a l l 
m a k e s life now as sa fe In t h a t c i ty as 
on t h e h i g h e r uplands. E. W. Good-
loe, who resides on D u t t o n S t . , In 
Waco, Tex. , needs no sea wall for 
sa fe ty . H e wr i t e s : " I have used Dr. 
•King 's New Discovery for Consump-
t i o n t h e p a s t 8ve years and I t - l e - ' p s 
m e well and safe. Before t h a t t i m e 
1 bad a cough which for years had 
been growing worse. Now I t ' s gone . " 
Cures c h r o n i c - C o u g h s , L a Grippe, 
Croup , Whooping Cough and p reven t s 
Pneumon ia . P leasan t t o l ake . Every 
boot!* gua ran teed a t t h e C h e s t e r 
Drug C<rs and J o h n s t o n A J G u y ' s D r a g 
Store . P r t c a S O c a n d l l j M T r i a l bot-
t l e f ree . _ ' j c J I L _• u 
A Mob Arrested, 
" T h r e e j g l l c e m e n a t Paducah , Ky. , 
marched a lynching par ty of for ty t o 
t h e cjt.y hall and a r res ted t h e leaders . 
I t Is usually a s imple m a t U r t o deal 
. wi th lynchers when t h e r e Is some-
body wi th , courage t o d o I t - V - N e w 
Yoric World. T h e t r o t h of t h i s Is a 
m a t t e r of experience. A S o u t h Caro-
l ina sheriff dispersed a. m o b by Bring 
a single volley over t h e heads of t h e 
crowd. And ye t t h e o the r day In 
Maryland a sheriff w e n t to ext raordi -
nary lengths In order- t o sneak a pris-
. oner Into t h e county where t h e c r ime 
was c o m m i t t e d and t h e r e h a n g h i m 
before a m o b o t would-be lynchers g o t 
wind of t h e affair . And t h e only ex-
cuse offered Is t h a t t o h a n g t h e pris-
oner a t t h e usual t i m e and plsoe I t 
m i g h t have been necessary t o h a r t 
some one. I t Is much b e t t e r t o h a r t 
lawless people t h a n t o h a r t t h e l aw; 
and where t h e l a w m a k e s a Arm 
showing It Is rarely eve r necessary t o 
do mote t lpu i t h a t . — T h e S ta t e . 
of al l men who a r e compe ten t 
Judge, one' toses In r epu ta t i on for abili-
t y . Elegance of language may no t be 
In t l x power of every o u , b u t s impli-
ci ty and s t r a igh t fo rwardness are . 
One ahoald ' wri te as lie would 
speak; speak as he th inks , l r with 
Infer iors speak no coarser t h a n usual ; 
If wi th super iors speak no Hner. 
Avoid all oddi ty of expression. No 
one ever was a ga ine r by s ingula r i ty 
of words or In pronuncia t ion . 
T h e truly wise m a n will so speak 
t h a t no one will obeei've liow h e 
speaks. A man m l j show g r e a t know-
ledge of chemis t ry by car ry ing abou t 
bladders or s t range gases t o b rea the , 
b u t h e will enjoy b e t t e r h e a l t h and 
find more t i m e for busslnem who lives 
on i h e c o m m o n a i r . When a person 
uses a quee r expression or pronounces 
a n a m e In read ing different ly from 
lila ne ighbor t i e h a b i t a lways goes 
d o w n , m l ^ p s s ign before . I t s t a n d s 
on t h e s ide of deflolt , no t of c red i t . 
Avoid l ikewise a l l *£ang words. 
T h e r e Is no grea ter nuiaance In socie-
t y t h a n aTta lker of slang. T a l k as 
sensible nrt t i t a l k . Use t h e easiest 
words In f l j i l r opmmanes t meaning 
L e t t h e seuse conveyed, n e t t h e ve-
hic le In which-I t Is e l a t e d , be t h e 
s u b j u c t of a t t e n t i o n . 
Once more, avoid Inconversa t loa -a l l 
s ingula r i ty of accuraoy. O n e of t hd 
bores of society Is ihe- ta lker who Is al-
ways s e t t i n g people r igh t , who. when 
you read f rom t h e paper t h a t 10,000 
men fell In some ba t t l e , says t h a t I t 
T r u t h does n o t consis t In 
m i n u t e accuracy of deta i l , b u t In con-
veying a r i g h t Impression, and t h e r e 
are vague ways of speaking t h a t a r e 
t r u e r t h a n s t r i c t f ac ta would be. 
W h e n t h e psa lmis t said, " R i v e r s of 
wa te r r u n down mine eyes because 
men keep no t t h y l a w , " h e did no t 
s t a t e t h e f a c t , b u t he s t a t e d a t r u t h 
deeper t h a n f a c t and also t rue r .—Ex 
T h e r e Is no th ing so p l ea san t as t h a t 
b r i g h t , oheer fu l , a t -peace-wl th- the-
world feel ing when you s i t down t o 
yrfur b reakfas t . T h e r e Is n o t h i n g so 
conducive to good work and good re-
sul ts . T h e hea l thy man w i t h a heal-
n l n d and body Is a b e t t e r fellow, 
- „ M e r workman, a b e t t e r c i t izen 
t h a n t h e man or woman who Is ban-
dloapped by some disabi l i ty , however 
s l ight . A s l igh t disorder of t h e s tom-
ach will de range your body, your 
t h o u g h t s and your disposit ion. G e t 
away f rom t h e morbidness and t h e 
Keep your s tomach In t u n e 
Irely wi th 
•eiil tentlary. 
ho .d ra f t -
F o r t u n a t e l y t h e t r a i n s did no t s t op ' ed and voted for « « ai l did not pro-
ve ry o f l en and It was a lmost useless . vloiisly t a k e M t t j p d u l i l t i , lo Inform 
t o pos t sen t ine l s when s tops were 
Fred Sams, t h e mail-carr ier In 
ivrewith to e r e c t ! t h e Shelton Laurel section of West-
of the s t a l e re- eru Nor th Caiol lua . wan d r i v i n g . ' t h e 
Florence. T h e career of Mm uoted ue tpe rado , H i ram 
establlsl>merit of Wilson, was b rough t W a h loodj end. 
t h a t I ts build- Oue sho t by young Sams did It. 
Wilson had t aken the "horse and 
mall earl by force from young Sams, 
who was carrying t h e mall between 
Shel lon l.aiirel and Tennessee- Wll-
t h e most noted despei 
The End of The World 
of troubles that-Robbed-E. H.. Wolfe, 
or Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness, 
came When he began taking Electric 
. Bitters, ne writes: "Two years ago 
Kidney troabl* caused me great suf-
fering, which I would nejer nave sur-
I vlvea had I not taken Electric Bitters. 
' They also cured me of General De-
• blllty." Sure core for all Stomach. 
, / Liter and Kidney complaints, Blood 
iilnef Price50c. 
Guaranteed by »he Chester Drug Oe. 
and Johnston/fad Gay's Drag Stoi 
IheValtfc of Good Gjrdens. 
Many people fall to realise the gf^at 
•value of a thrifty, well-kept garden. 
Even an InfeHor -one. Is muoh " 
fi 
sable to a famlljrfio'far-as health Is 
oonoerned, to say nsthlng of the mon-
ey saved by not-having to buy so 
Bqcfi. floor and so' mi 
should manage to obtain a piece of 
ground and see that It beooom wrtl 
f e r t U l u 
n n d e r .1 - » - t r y »®H?»ant 
only cos t s a l l t t lo t o 
f o r q o l t a a good -sl i 
TO CURE A COLO, M ONE 
T a k e Laxa t ive Bromo Qalc 
t a r s Is o n »aoh box; JSo. 
.... L i t t l e Indiscret ions of over-
ng can b e easily corrected and 
you wlll be surpr ised to see how much 
b e t t e r man you a r e . T ry a l i t t l e Ko-
dol for dyspepsia a f t e r yoar meals. 
S&ld by ai l druggis ts . f 
D e a t h of R e r . J . W , Humbert . 
Newberry , Ju ly 28'.—Bev. J o h n W. 
H u m b e r t died here a t 3:30 t h i s ' a f t e r -
noon. H i s r emains will be In te red In 
I tosemont oemetery , t h i s c i ty , a t 2 
o'clock tomor row a f t e rnoon . 
Bev. J o h n W . H u m b e r t was one of 
t h e ve te rans of t h e Sou th Carol ina 
conference , hav ing Joined on probat ion 
a t t h e Greenvil le conference, Bishop 
Ear ly presiding In December, 1859. 
F r o m - t h a t t i m e t o his dea th he was 
ac t ive In t h e work. H e commenced* 
h i s min i s t ry In t h e m o u n t a i n s of 
N o r t h Carot ins , R u t h e r f o r d c i r c u i t , 
a n d s ince t h a t t i m e haase rved church-
from t h e m o u n t a i n s t o t h e seaboard" 
> was a sueoessful min is te r , hav ing 
added largely t o t h e member sh ip of 
h i s c h u r c h . Whi le 00 t h e Ches te r cir-
c u i t , 1813 4, lie held a wonderfu l re-
vival , t h e r e being 250 accessions t o t h e 
Method i s t c h u r c h and a large n u m b e r 
t o o t h e r denomina t ions : 
Mr. H u m b e r t g r a d u a t e d f rom t h e 
Wofford college In 1850 one sha red t h e 
second honor of t h e class w i t h Dr . A . 
J . Stokes.' F ive of t h i s e lsss Joined t h e 
Sou th Carol ina conference— H u m b e r t , 
S ta f ford , A . J . S tokes , Weaver and 
Weber . Mr . H u m b e r t was ordained 
deacoo by Bishop Andrew a t Ches te r 
In 1861 and e lder by J l s h o p Pierce a t 
8 u m t e r In 1863. H e waa b o m J u n e 10, 
1835, near Knoxvll le , T e n n . , w h i t h e r 
h i s p a t e n t s moved f r o m Sou th Car-
a s h o r t t i m e a f t e r t he i r mar-
riage. His pa ren t s , Rev. J o h n Gl-
rond H u m b e r t and Mary E . G u l n n , 
were n a t i v e s of Beau fo r t . H i s fore-
f a t h e r , DaTld -Pe t e r H u m b e r t , was ^ 
H u g u e n o t , who came f r o m G 
I t a ly , in 1138, * n d recloved a 1 
of land f r o m t h e Br i t i sh g o v t l A m e n t 
In t h e t h e n Beau fo r t d l s t 
Mr . H u m b e r t was m a t j t t d to. Octo-
be r , 1886, to - HM. M : M. DXJyley, 
d a u g h t e r of t h e l a t e Gen. H . B. K l -
n a r d . F r o m the . t i m e of (he re mar-
r iage Mrs. H u m b e r t l ias been h l s i a o 
t l v e , assistance In a l t c h u r c h work. 
— - — - she h a s been also cor 
of t h e Woman ' s 
"jUt&f". 
to The StaU. 
rr000 THE*TE8T 25 YEARS 
original Grove's! 
0. Yon know wb »1 
A regular a rmy officer go t on one of 
t h e specials going o u t of A t l a n t a . 
T l i e Sou th Carol ina companies had 
sen t ine l s a t every door . T h e army of-
ficer paused a t t h e door and waited, 
evident ly expect ing to be l ialtcd. 
Walk In, c a p , " said t h e sent ine l and 
a t t h a t momen t abou t a dozen of t h e 
boys brushed t h e s e n t i n e l as ide and 
wen t o u t t o look a t " L i t t l e New 
Y o r k . " T h e officer gave t h e fami l i a r 
p r iva te a s t r ong s t a r e and passed ou 
n t l ie car to- make himself known to 
t h e Sou th Carol ina officers, l i e d i d n ' t 
say auy th lng , b u t It Is sa fe to say t h a t 
should lie be made officer of t h e day 
a t t h e c a m p of Ins t ruc t ion t h e Sou th 
Carol ina t roops will ge t aoine lessons 
In mi l i ta ry discipline. 
T h e vacat ion business d i d n ' t las t 
long, however . T h e r e was work and 
lots of I t . T l i e Alabama and Louisi-
a n a r e g i m e n t s came t o c a m p In heavy 
march ing order and t h e i r b l anke t s 
protected t h e m f rom t h e ra |h . T h e 
Sou th Carol ina boys weresoaked when 
they r ead ied the i r c a m p ' a n d had to 
g e t t o work whi le t h e i r utenal ls and 
baggage were t a k e n ou t of t h e bag-
g a g e cars . Tl ie regulars, while amus-
ed , d i d al l t hey oouki t o he lp o u t . 
Col. F u l l e r Is t h o m a n fcb have along, 
however . H i s long experience made 
h im Indtspenslble and t h e T h i r d regi-
m e n t , officers and men, dec lare h im .a 
b r i c k . " " - ^ b 
T h e r e g l u ^ n ^ Sa tu rday a f t e r n o o n 
received t h e t f p t h a t they were not. 
here for s ightsee ing , b u t work. T h e 
hours for dri l ls , schools of Ins t ruc t ion 
and manoeuvers have f e e " (Ued and 
a f t e r t h a t If no t too t i red a few can 
c l imb u p and down t h e hills. T h e r e 
is no th ing s t ronger t h a n coca cola al-
lowed In tlie c a m p and all of t h e rigid 
a r m y rules of "health a r e enforced. 
Tliose who wen t to Manassas las t year 
say t h i s place Is f a r b e t t e r In every 
way. I t Is cooler and t h e r e Is no d u s t 
) a l l . 
By Monday tlie place will be alive 
w i t h soldiers and l e n t e will be seen 
all over t h e m o u n t a i n . Many of t h e 
Sou th Carol in ians h a v e kodaks along 
aud p ic tures have been t aken of t h e 
monumen t s , orosses, t ab le t s and o the r 
marke r s made by N o r t h e r n and South-
ern s t a t e s t o c o m m e m o r a t e Americars 
valor. T h e Sou th Caro l ina s t a t e mon-
u m e n t Is several miles away f rom t h e 
c a m p b u t t h e officers who are not, on 
d u t y today arranged for an au tomo-
bile t r i p over t h e m o u n t a i n . Tl ie 
roads a r e splendidly kep t and ma-
ch ines a r e cons tan t ly used by t l ie peo-
ple of Cha t t anooga lor t r i p s of t h i s 
k i n d . 
Many of t l ie officers, a n d - m e n ex-
pected to Hnd t i l ings 1 u con/uslon ou 
arr ival he re , b u t t hey were mi s t aken . 
T l i e commissary and e t o r e houses 
were In pe r fec t o rder aucMiie regulars 
had already marked o u t t h e spaces t o 
be given t h e s t a t e t roops. . T h e r e Is a 
t e legraph s t a t i o n for t h e convenience 
of newspaper cor respondents a n d . a 
t r a i n every hour for t h e c l t j ^ 12 mi les 
away. Soldiers,', however , a A n o t al-
lowed t o leave . w i t h o u t permission. 
Tl ie boys are well pleased* w i t h t h e 
c a m p and camp life. . / ' T h e ' e ' tMllent 
work done b y ' falSwfrVdepart-
m e n t of t h e S t a t e In t h e p a s t t w o 
years has resul ted In Securing t h e 
mate r ia l f o r t h e na t iona l ; . gua rd . 
Consequent ly mi l i ta ry d l tc lp l lne of a 
reasonably mild k ind Is n i t law. B u t 
t h e r e la a wis t fu l look In j nany an eye 
a t t h e t h o u g h t of Sunday and t h e 
folk 300mltf l f t£way.—A. Sea t s In 
T h e Stai 
themselves of a i r . t h e r l r r i ims tancea l does of t h e m o u n t a i n s of Western 
hearing upon rous t ruc- j N u r t h Carol ina and Tennessee, be-
t lon work for Otm.'•irUlth said t h i s ! | i r r e d y< »ung Sam.* was unarmed, 
morning t h a t any|9f m . „ , m i g h t have W l K o „ h 4 l l k l U e d a „ u m b e , 
ImmfTJt-thar " would B e | o l m e l l wilyrr i killed young Honey 
construe- u u u u ( yancey county sonte yea r s 
'H 'y ' Bgo and t h e tr ial v a t t r a c i e £ g r e a t at-
learned 
imprac t icab le for 
to bO^V 1 , 
forces- I 
When I took cljLg« »r t h e peni-
t e n t i a r y , " sa id OBM. «.i»imh today, 
t l iere were a b o u q f c " • rivlcf.s T h i s ] 
year there are (-oq4y a)*>ut Too. Of 
Jinlter noi^ ^ o r t t han 100 are | 
alhible for siiCh '»uiside service I 
as t h i s icrormato<U»«M ^ 
c o n t r a c t l1 Mil* lessee of | 
t h e Hosiery Mill »)HJIIIH*> LS to fur-I 
cons tan t ly U must be 
kept a t Clemsoo '» or so are 
uuava l l ah l t f fp r m i m h i i.iU>r. on ac- J 
coun t or deroriDitjbjjp Ui-e.iv*. and 1401 
are on t h e s t a t e ifcrjn> where Krow-1 
lnjr crops d e m a n d a l t ' u•> 
the l a t u r d iv is ion , tol<> 
or le>-s dlsijuallBed .pfi 
ruct ion ot- l a ' 
ee t h a t Oils 
about lm» uble-bodled 
sent lo KiuiviiCD. Keiti 
unsklih-d labore is 
t b r ick layer^ such a 
These , a t leant. 
employed outs ide) a n d 
sure o ther l a b o f . > I H * v. have t o 
be souKht e l sewher t t h a n m t h e pen-
i ten t ia ry I d o n ' t wha t t h e 
members of t h e ; lenli : .u u»e * e r e 
t ldnklhk' al»out vHien they Inserted 
such an a rb i t r a ry provision as t h a t 
requlrlutfvall t h e * o : k to be done 'by 
;Bvlct labor ." 
O t p t . OrlflltlK will semi ,i «ann of 
convtcts i« Florence In tvwi «»r th ree 
jar off t h e -»n«* and make 
ready for t he beginning ,.f act ual <K>n-
s t ruc t lou . I»r. J . Xr- Mann will have 
Keneral overs igh t o t h e scliool tn 
connect ion wi th h i ^ ^ o i i ; .is p r h i d p a l 
Florence graded schools. 
Special t o News and (Jourler. 
In S e l f D e f e n s e 
Major I la inm. edi tor aud manager of 
he C o n s t i t u t i o n a l ^ ! . Eminence. Ky , 
wiien he was fiercely a t t a i n e d , lour 
year» ago, by Piles, bought a box of 
Buck)en'.> 
tio^trouble si 
H u m s , Sores 
• 8olved.; 
/of Magnolia, lod. 
The only pills that art guaranteed to 
give per fec t sa t i s fac t ion to everybody 
o r money 
Ches te r 
G n y ' s Drug 
Sapphire Inn Banted . 
Ajhvl l le , Ju ly 51.—Shapphlre I n n , 
o n e of t h e pr inc ipal resor ts In t h e 
Shapphl re county , was burned t o t h e 
g round yes terday » t 1 o'olock. N o n e 
of t h e -cot tages were- burned. T h e 
a m d n u t of t b f t . l oB h a s n o t befrti ascer-
t a ined b u t It- will reach several" hun-
d r e d t h o u s a n d dollara. -, ' 
T h e causen f t h e fire Is tmta idwn 
Prof . -Tyler of A m h e r s t oSftegs, sa id 
e n t l y : " A m a n c a n l i r e comfor ta-
w l t b o u t b r a in s ;*no m a n ever ex-
a d iges t ive sys tem. T h e 
n e i t h e r f a i t h . Hops or 
ten t lou as It wa.i believed t h e killltig 
was muider . T h e case was removed 
to llayw.ood for t r ia l , and t h e r e was 
almost a riot prec ip i ta ted by Wilson's 
f r iends . He was ;ac>jultted aud re-
tu rned to Yancey t o resume distilling-
So great was t h e fear,4>f/hlro t h a t he 
conducted an illicit still openly lu his 
yard. 
H i r am ' s most uoted ac t , however, 
was the kil l ing of his b ro the r , Zeb 
Wilson, In Yancey f o u r years ago. 
Zeb had. t h e year before, l»een elected 
Sla te Senator for the count ies of Yan-
cey, Madison aud Mitchell . H i ram 
• o uiuic demanded t h e loan of Zeb's horse and 
work a s ' refused, /.eb was sho t to 
hidings Hi ram claimed t h a t Zeb ttrut 
as j u s t l a > s a , , " < J ^ , l , r u AU,i c l , l , e r t , i e J U f y b e " 
rs to be o r f c a r e d Hi ram, for he was 
••f them a c u u l l l e d aud went l>ack to dlstll l lng-
i no ex- came. Judge B. L. 
need- ^ad Hiram Indicted fo( dlstlll-
k-»» t o h » » a i , d ^ a v e hhn four yea re In t h e 
l>enitenliary and sent him to Raleigh 
lu cha ins wi th a ^uard of tlfteen men 
to prevent rescue. 
Bu t H i ram only s tayed lu t h e peol-
t e n t l a r / a year, because he was par-
doned on the pet i t ion of Yancey peo-
ple. T h e u he weni back to dis t i l l ing. 
No act ion has been t aken aga ins t 
young Sams for t h e killing. He will 




ie in t en days aud 
Quickes t healer of 
and Wounds. 26c 
m I 'o 's and Johns ton 
American Wounded. 
press d ispatch f rom Che Foo 
Ch ina , under d.tte of Ju ly 28th. says; 
L i e u t e n a n t Clarence Knglau'd. navi-
ga t i ng oHIcer id the Onl ted S ta t e s 
cru iser Cl ta t tanooga, was wounded 
a t abou t noon today hy a rifle bullet 
llred by a memlier of t h e crew of t h e 
French armored cruiser Dupe t i t 
T h o u a r s , and died a t tt o'clock th i s 
even iog . v 
T h e Chattan«K>k'.i. wltli L i e u t e n a n t 
Eng land on t h e bridge, was proceeding 
f rom t l ie harbor to tlie t a r g e t range, 
j u s t out idde, aud was passing t h e 
F r e n c h squadron, which wasanchored 
nea r t l ie Amer ican squadron and was 
engaged lo smal l -arms prac t ice . Tl ie 
Cha t t anooga , a f t e r several bul le ts had 
s t r u c k on t l ie ship, signalled to t h e 
F rnnnhman t o cease l i r ing, b u t before 
til ls was accomplished L l e n t e n a n t 
England was s t ruck In t h e back, a t 
t h e spine, prol»ably by a rloocher bul-
let , which lef t his body under t l ie 
a r m . 
Ncgiocs Honor Stonewall Jackson. 
" Roanoke. Y.I . julV 
some memorial WIIMIOV 
M ( " S t o n e w u i v 
he Kl 
church !fiegro>, f ' -Uy 'I I..- window 
was erected b> ihi* pa-vi .I \{Vv I. I . 
Downing, the money fur i t \ p-irchase 
coming wholly f rom t h e T h e 
exercises were largely atleiuhrd hy 
liotli races, t h e Confedera te camps of 
Roanoke and Salem and t h e chap te r s 
of t he I>aughlers of t h e Confederacy 
of t h e same places beln^: well repre-
sented. T h e chief addresses were by 
leading white cHI/eus of Roanoke. 
Downlng's f a the r and mothe r were 
mem tiers of a Sunday .vhool class of 
negro s laves t a u g h t by Jackson a t 
I/exIngton buh»re Hie war and lo Jay's 
exercises marked t h e reali/.atIon of an 
ambi t ion I niwrihig has had since Iwy-
liood t o pay hi t ing t r i b u t e to t h e 
Confederat*-commander T h e pic ture 
represented on t h e window is t h a t of 
an army camping on the ItaiUrs of a 
s t r eam, t h e Inscription unde rnea th 
being Jackson 's last wonls " L e t us 
cross over t h e river and rest iri t h e 
shade of t h e t re»:* ' 
In t h i s s t a t e 11 K not nei'essary t.« 
Toklo , J nly 30 
appointed chief 
of t h e Japanese a 
Gen. Baron K.KIOI 
Gen. i »ku cimin 
dur ing t h e Itiiv 
achieved a series 
The 
i In tlie congressional convent ion of 
hand- t h e - S l s t l i ^ o r t h Caronna a r s t r l c t l l u f 
1,10m-1 »«e« , Hon. II L . ( iodwln, of r iar -
in veil- ' n B l r r T U , , t *- r e e f e d t h e n o m i n a t i o n 
, e r | a n I nn t h e 354tii ballot. T h e convent ion 
indo  ' , a ( ' *n 5 C s s , o n a l 1 night when a 
I I. decision # 4 s reached. Mr. Godwin 
rchase 1 nomina t ion over (xwgress-
T»„, 'nan B Pa t te r son . 
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
l i ch ing . Blind. Bleeding. P ro t rud ing 
I'iies DruggistA are author ized to 
refund money If Pa/.o O i n t m e n t fa l ls 
t o cure In «j lo 11 days. 00c. I 
The Farmers' Matoal IDS. Assoc'n 
of C h e s t e r C o u n t y , S . C . 
army unfil-
ed Port Ar thu r 
tlie siege 
A world or t r 
"Near ly all ot h 
s t ipa t lng . esj»ec 
Opiates. Kenni 
Insurance in force $284,684. 
S o u r 
S t o m a c h 
> «ppotue. loss" 
tioo. 'bird brealh. 
in f t . and ealarrh 
Thu new diacor-
f t i e ra l debility. »our ru 
ol tne Uomach are all t 
KfXtol auroa mdl£e»Uon. 
try rcpfcaonla thekvaturti Julcaa ot 
tlon as thay exist '«n a heailhy stomach, 
combined with the freatesi known (orrto 
and roconaiructlve properltea. Kodol Dy»-
a few words j p^pju Cure doea not only cure indigestion 
i cures are mm- j a n d dyspepsia, but ihla famous remedy 
•si* con ta in ing i cure<| all itomach troubles by cleansing, 
ixailve llouey | purifyinf, sweetening and strengthening 
els. ( ' on ta ins ! (he mucous membranes lifting the stomach, 
get It a t all Mr. s S . BaO, o* R.».n^oa, W. v«-. ssF«r-
I)r. Style - " H a s any of your famlh 
gone away for t h e s u m m e r ? " 
Gunbus l a "Only t h e cook " Wo 
man ' s Home Companion for August . 
Kodol WgeiU What You 1 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
has s tood t h e test 2 5 yea r s . A v e r a g e A n n u a l Sales o v e r O n e and a Half Million 
bott les . Does this r ecord o f meri t appeal t o y o u ? No C u r e , No Pay. "50c . 
Enctowd wtUi gvary fcock b a T e n C tn t , package of O o v c ' a Block R o o t . L W PHH-
T O T H E W H I T E G E N T L E M E N 
O F O U R T O W N A N D C O U N T Y 
make us 
ever (eel it your du ty to p. i troni/ 
lood W h i t e ^ p t i z e n s 
. w j i y g i * « us a t r ia l and w i 
W i l l 11; B A R B E R S ? Gent lemen, that w ill 
. leel this e t- n i l ! HM 
We keep three FIRsT-C.I ASS BARBHRS ih. i l » 
In connection we can furn ish you a nice p r m i l i -
S H O W E R B A T H S ; 
Kive you ent i re satisfaction. 
' barber work a l regular prices, 
oom w i t h H O T and C O L D 
O U R M O T T O — C l e a n , P r o m p t , P o l i t e , W h i t e S e r v i c e . 
Yours for Bus inc 
CHESTER WHITE BARBER SHOP 
In P a t t e r s o n B u i l d i n g N e x t D o o r t o K l u t t z ' S t o r e . 
There's Something Stirring On Wal Street 
F e e l i n g t h a t t h e r e i s s o m e c a s h b e i n g s p e n t f o r G r o c e r i e s t h a t s h o u l d c o m e 
t o u s , w e h a v e d e c i d e d t o s e l l t w o c a r s E u r e k a F i r s t P a t e n t F l o u r l i t $ 2 . 2 5 a 
h u n d r e d ; t w o c a r s B e s t S e c o n d P a t e n t F l o u r a t $ 2 . 0 0 p e r h u n d r e d . E v e r y 
s a c k o f t h i s F l o u r g u a r a n t e e d a s r e p r e s e n t e d o r m o n e y r e f u n d e d . W e h a v e 
s p l e n d i d B o n e D r y W h i t e C o r n , W h i t e C l i p p e d O a t s , S u g a r , C o f f e e , M e a t , L a r d , 
S a l t , a n d a l m o s t e v e r y t h i n g y o u n e e d . W e w i l l p o s i t i v e l y s e l l t h i s s t u f f a t 
w h o l e s a l e p r i c e s , w h i c h i s s u r e l y c h e a p e r t h a n a n y r e t a i l d e a l e r c a n a f f o r d 
t o s e l l . T o d o a l l t h i s w e m u s t h a v e t h e C A S H . D o n ' t a s k u s t o . . c h a r g e i t . 
W e c a n n o t . ' V 
- T o o n tor B u s i n e s s ~ 
CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCERY 
U B B B H W 
THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TOBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T , B I G H A M , - E d i t o r and P r o p r 
F R I D A Y , AUG. 3. 190B. 
O f t e n t h e quest ion, wh'ether or no t 
w s ha»e fallen upon evil t i m e s and 
t h e raoe Is degenera t ing , confront# us 
In tlieee days of so many and g rea t 
re re la t ions of whole-handed robbery, 
l n d o l g e d i u b y men who tore boau 
oonflded In , and who have been en-
t r u s t e d t o manage the ' peop le ' s Inter-
es ts . T h e pessimist no d o u b t rejoices 
t o see th i s day and Is glad, for h e may 
-del ight his soul In m e d i t a t i n g upon 
t h e condit ions of t h e t imes . And ap-
parent ly there has been a gradual let-
t i n g down. Men Indulge In excesses, 
t hey live too fas t ; t hey .g ra f t , they 
s tea l . T o such a person t h e r e can lie 
b u t one Infall ible conclusion: It was 
n o t so of yore—men a r e not s t rong 
now as Utey formerly were; every man 
liad h i s price, and t h e r e Is none t h a t 
doe th good, no not one. 
B u t does no t t h e same c l r ruoi 
s t ances and condi t ions which cau.se 
t h e pessimist deepest med i ta t ion and 
a la rm till t h e op t imi s t wi th hope and 
good cheer? Hoes he no t believe t h a t 
beh ind t h e cloud t h e sun Is s t i l l shin-
ing . and t h a t a f t e r t h e clouds liave 
cleared away t h e glorious sun will 
b u r s t fo r th wi th al l his f igor and 
glory? W h a t means all thBgUnves t t -
ga l lons In every d e p a r t m e n t # govern-
m e n t and In every d e p a r t m e n t o f . c o m 
mercla l life? Wherever t h e people's 
In teres ts are , and wha teve r concerns 
t h e people. It crookedness and mis-
m a n a g e m e n t a r e suspected, t i n 
Uioroughest inves t iga t ions possible 
follow. T h i s Is an age of Investiga-
t ions , and aa a result I t Is a t ime of 
marvelous revelat ions. Men In t h e 
h ighes t positions have been dr iven 
f r o m lof t iness to disgrace. Will good 
n o t result? Those t e m p t e d to yield 
t o gain will t ake warning and will 
conduc t t h e people's affairs discreetly. 
No. i t is no t t h e case when ever} 
man haa his price. The re a r e tho i -
sands of men today, both In public 
and pr ivate life, who have never 
yielded and will never yield to Im 
proper Influences, and who remain 
as s t eadfas t and as Impregnable as 
does Gibra l t a r , t h a t mighty for t ress 
which has stood tierce sieges fur c t n 
tu r l e s . 
T i l l s la t h e Lime for good pa t r io t i c 
men to asser t themselves and S| 
t h e day when t h e bes t of condi t ions 
will prevail . O u r people need to have 
a "high moral ideal, and they need t o 
at,rive t o a t t a i n t h a t . A pa t r lo l l c 
d u l y resting upon our leaders Is t o 
poin t and d i r ec t especially t h e youth 
of t h e land toward t h e highest , for 
" A man ' s reach Should exceed h i s 
grasp, or w h a t ' s a heaven for?" 
Dr. T . J . S t r a i t , who was In town 
yesterday a f t e rnoon , is very much 
pleased w i t h his prospect of success 
in t h e pr imary. 
Clemson Extension Car. 
T h e Clemson College extension cars, 
two In number , were here Wednesday 
and fu rn i shed an excellent oppor tuni -
ty t o t h e farmers In town l b examine 
t h i s excel lent exh ib i t of t h e work ac-
complished a t t h i s In s t i t u t i on . 
T h e cars have been l i l ted up by 
Ihe Southern railway and t h e railway 
company fu rn i shes these cars and 
Rally a t P l u s JO I GtoVe. 
Persons residing In t h e section of 
t h e oounty a b o u t / P leasan t Grove 
Methodis t church , i p e n t a g r e a t day 
yesterday. T w o of t h e a t a t e ' a cham-
pions in t h e cause.of educa t ion , S t a t e 
Supe r in t enden t 0 - B. Mar t i n and 
Prof . W. H. Hand, made highly In 
GaKTaTOcws Roto. 
T h e Democra t io S t a t e convent ion 
of New-York , will be held In Buflalo 
on Sept . 25th. F r o m presen t Indica-
t ions i t s eems t h a t Wil l iam R. H e a r s t 
will receive t h e nomina t ion for gov-
ernor . 
A Columbia special t o t h e N e w s 
s t ruc t lve addipises , w h i c h ' w e r e cal-1 a D d Courier says : Nbrman E . Mack 
culatod to-afb'use even grea ter i n t e r - ' c h a i r m a n of t h e executive c o m m i t t e e 
hav fng In charge t h e reception to be 
given W. J . Bryan In New York ci ty 
on Augus t 30, under t h e auspices ol 
t h e T r a v e l l e r s ' A n t i - T r u s t League 
t r anspor t a t ion of t h e m and p a r t y free e s t I n - t h e cause In t h a t In te l l igent 
of charge, I t also fu rn i shes t h e aer- a w l nourishing c o m m u n i t y . T h e 
vices of Mr. "Charles A . Hale , agen t o f ^ P l e a a a n t Grove school Is t o be oon-
t h e laud and i n d u s t r i a l depattmentTof g ra tu l a t ed upon holding so successful 
t h e S o u t h e r n , wf i t r f sHi teharge of t h e a ral ly, W i s t o b e congra tu l a t ed also 
care. T h e company does t h i s for t h e for w h a t i t h a s done and la doing m 
fa rmers of Sou th Carolina, because It keeping alive t h e all i m p o r t a n t d u t y 
regards t h a t such a display will prove r e s t ing upon both chi ldren and par-
beueliclal t o t h e farmers . And t h e en t s . 1 Hiring t h e pas t year four s tu-
farmera being b e n e f i t e d . Uie railroad d e n t s f rom t h i s school have a t t e n d e d 
will t h rough l lmm receive advantage , . t h e d lde ren tco l l eges In t h e s t a t e , two 
In one of I he ca r s Is exhibi ted some of whom g radua ted w i t h honor . I n 
of t h e products of t h e Tex t i l e and Ag- , t h e compe t i t ive examina t ion for t h e 
r lcnl tural d e p a r t m e n t s a t Clemson;, vacan t s cho la r sh ip in Clemson. t h e 
Ineial resources of t h e j R t e are successful c o u t e s t a n t was a " 
also displayed t o advan tage In th i s car 
T h e o the r cai 'Vontalns t h e exh ib i t of 
animal husbandry and mechanica l 
work. I t l s a n e d u c a t l o n t o g o t h r o u g h 
One sees t h e k ind of work 
Clemson s t u d e n t s are doing, and t h e 
very work llial. t hey do, for a lmos t 
eve ry th ing exhib i ted Is t h e product of 
s t u d e n t ' s skil l . T h e gen t l emen In 
charge are verj '*courieous In showing 
vis i tors I lie display and In mak ing ex-
planat ions 
Those who accompany t h e exh ib i t 
In I ts tour over t h e s t a t e and who 
t ake pa r t In t h e f a rmer s ' Ins t i tu t e s 
which are being held are; C. S. New-
man . ass i s tan t professor of Agricul-
t u r e a t Clemson. In charge of fa rmers ' 
Ins t i tu tes , speaksori agr icul ture ; J o h n 
Mlchels, professor of an imal Indust ry , 
speak^ on an imal h u s b a n d r y William 
S. Morrlsou, professor of his tory and 
economics, speaks on Industr ia l educa-
t ion: Prof C. S. I kiggett , In charge 
of designing and weavlug; Mr. H. N 
Lewis, a senior In i.'lemsou; Char les A. 
Hale, agen t of t h e Land and Indus-
t r ia l d e p a r t m e n t of t h e Sout lwrn rail-
way, In charge of t h e cars. 
I 'rofs. Newman and Michel* went 
over to Mount Prospect to speak at 
t h e f a r m e i s ' l u s t l t u t e . and t h e t i t he r 
gent lemen remained In Chester wi th 
t h e exn lb l t . T h r o u g h a misunder-
s t and ing au Ins t i tu te was announced 
(ur Chester , bu t It seems t h a t suffici-
en t In teres t was no t mani fes ted 
u i secure one here when t h e Itine-
rary of t h e party was ar ranged. 
t h i s school. Miss Dora Locke will 
have charge ol t h e school du r ing Uie 
approaching session 
Old maids would be scarce and hard 
t o tind, 
Could they be made to see, 
How grace and beauty is combined 
By using Rocky Mounta in Tea . 
Indians to M e d . 
Tlie Saluda t r ibe of Red men 
hold a regular mee t ing and session 
session next Tuesday evening, Augus t 
1 th . Many dis t inguished speakers 
and visitors are expected, and a good 
t i m e In general Is looked for. 
N I C E F I G S for sale. J . R. Culp . 
Gtcat Cabbage. 
T h e r e Is some one abou t t h e home 
of A. G. Brlce. Esq. , who knows how 
t o raise cabbage. T h e largest and 
finest head we have seen In many a 
day 14 from there . We believe t h a t 
Mr. Brlce somet imes Indulges In t h e 
recreat ion of hoeing In Uie garden. 
T h e unusual success Is no d o u b t d u e 
t o th i s , under Mrs. Brlce's d i rec t ion . 
Cohrfn Picnic. 
T h e commi t t ees from Uie Blackstock 
and Halsellvllle c lubs had t h e i r meet-
ing las t Monday, Ju ly 30th, and all 
c o m m i t t e e s were appointed for t h e 
Colvln picnic, which comes off Au 
gus t 9Hi. Everybody Is Invited t o 
come. We also Invi te you t o br ing a 
b a s k e t wi th you and t u r n i t over t o 
t h e table commi t t ee . By order of 
commit tee . T . C. F I L E * . Sec. 
LOST—Gold r im nose glasses, w i t h 
a i r i n g clasp. R e t u r n to Lan te rn of-
Stoker TS. Southern Power Co. 
I n a game of baseball be tween t h e 
Stover and Southern Power Co's base-
ball t e a m s Sa tu rday t h e score stood 
12 t o 4 ID favor of S tover . T h e fol-
lowing persons were t h e p layers : For 
S tove r—James Ragsdale, Henry Gib-
son, R o b t . McDonald, Major Dye, J . 
R . Gibson, F r a n k Dye, W. S. Kelst-
l e r . ^ M a i e Gibson, and Gladden Dye. 
Sou the rn Power Co - Rabb, Hobbs 
Black, Wallace, Royall, Mar ro t t , 
Beauregard , Green and Ford 
Junior Older B e e t s . 
P a r i t y Council No. 85, J u n i o r Order 
U n i t e d Mechanics, held an Installa-
t ion mooting Wednesday n i g h t . L i g h t 
r e f r e s h m e n t s were served on t h i s oc-
cas ion. T h e officers who were elected 
t w o weeks ago were Installed as fol-
lows : 
J . C . Cornwall , counse lor ; W. W . 
H l n n a n t , vice-counselor;. K. H . Whi t e , 
R . 8 . ; W . W . HUly, A . R . Sec.; Edga r 
Alexander , t r e a s u r e r ; T . W. Hlgglns, 
JT. p . ; C. A . Walker , c o n d u c t o r ; J . J . 
P a g e , w a r d e n ; T o m Murdock, O . 
S e n t i n e l ; J . C. Caldwell, I . S e n t i n e l ; 
H . E . Gladden , chapla in ; W. H . S t r i c k -
l and , J r . P . counse lor ; A . E h r l l c b , 
s t a t e representative ; W . V. Sheriff , 
I . 9 . Caldwel l and A . Khrl icl i , t ru»-
Lat imer and Henry. 
T h e report, haa gone o u t In some 
way t h a t Solicitor J . K. Henry Is t o 
mee t Sena tor A. C. L a t i m e r In a Joint 
deba te regarding Federal aid In road 
bul ld lug a t t h e Armen ia picnic. Aug. 
4tl i . such a report hav lug been pub-
In several newspapers of t h e 
s t a t e . Solicitor l l enry knows no th ing 
such a debate . T h e report, I t 
seems, got Into t h e papers th rough a 
conversa t ion by Senator La t imer , who 
spoke of Mr. Henry ' s disapproval ol 
Federal In terference In local road 
cons t ruc t ion , ye t no chal lenge was 
made more t h a n In jest , and none 
was accepted . • 
Solicitor Henry says, however, t h a t 
he is unqualif iedly opposed to Federal 
In te r fe rence In t h e m a t t e r of road 
bui lding, as Sena tor La t imer advo-
cates , ye t h e would n o t U J n k of join-
ing h i m in deba te on t h e ques t ion In 
C h e s t e r coun ty , r i g h t here a t Mr. 
Hen ix ' s J iome and among h i s own peo-
H e t h i n k s t h a t Sena tor L a t i m e r 
h a s con t r i bu t ed much t o t h e good 
roads cause by h i s dlscu-sloo of Fed-
eral a id . T h e sena to r and sol ic i tor 
are close personal f r iends . T h e whole 
report grew o u t of a piece of bad inage 
between t h e m while discussing t h e 
Federal a id proposit ion. 
Deaths in Chester. 
T h e two-year-old daugh te r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ch i ld ' J e f f r eys died a t t he i r 
home a t Uie Spr lugs te ln mil l . Tues^ 
day July 31st. I n t e r m e n t took place 
In Evergreen cemete ry Wednesday, af-
t e r fune ra l services had been conducts 
ed by Rev. J . S. Moffat t . D. D. 
A t Uils s ame fune ra l s e tv l c l r Dr. 
Moffa t t endeavored t o say a few con-
soling words t o t h e paren ts a n d ' rela-
t ives of Har ry W l n t , Uie eighteen-
monttis-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n 
W l n t , of t h e Spr lugs te ln mill village 
T h e houses of Messrs. Jeffreys and 
W l n t ad jo in each o t h e r . Death hav-
ing Invaded both homes t h e same day. 
h e two l i t t l e bodies were placed side 
by side In t h e s ame house while t h e 
funera l service las ted, a f t e r which 
they were borne toge ther t o Ever-
green cemetery where t h e t w o burials 
took place. . . . 
Miss Jessie Aus t in , aged 11 years 
died a t t h e home of her f a t h e r . Mr 
Manny Aus t in , a t Uie Sprlngsteln 
mills, Wednesday, Aug. 1st-, a f t e r a 
brief llluess. T h e family moved here 
recently f rom Stover. T h e Iwdy was 
t aken to t h a t place yesterday Mr 
bur ia l . 
h a t des igna ted as members of t h e r e 
cept lon c o m m i t t e e Geo. BL Koes ter , of 
C o l u m b i a ; F . I I . Weston , ol Colum-
b i a ; D . X . STnVler. of Char les ton , and 
these member s of Uie S t a t e Demo-
c ra t i c executive commi t t ee 
Cloy. Grao l tev l l l e : R. W. Haynes , 
Berkeley County ; T . B. But le r , Gaff-
ney ; R. B. Caldwell. C h e s t e r ; W. F . 
Stevenson, C b e r a w ; D. H. Trax le r , 
T l m m o n s v l l l e ; D. II. Maglll, 
wood. 
Mr. II. n . Evans, former c h a i r m a n 
of t h e s t a t e Jioard of con t ro l , Is 
cand ida te for- the leglalature f rom 
Newbery oounty He- m a d e Ills first 
speech a t Mount l letbel on Tuesday 
In which lie declared he knew n o t h 
lng of oorruptloii In t h e l a t e dis-
pensary board l ie Is a t h r o u g h o u t 
s t a t e dispensary man 
Will iam A. Marcus, a w h i t e man 
will be h u n g In Char les ton today for 
t h e murde r of Maggie Marcus last 
April . -
T h e s t a t e equalisat ion board has 
;eu In session In Columbia th i s week. 
W s h a v e a note saying t h a t Mr . J . | 
L . Morrow has re tu rned to Laodo , 
a f t e r spending two weeks wi th home 
folks. I t f u r t h e r says t h a t , " M r . 
Morrow Is a n ice young m a n and t h e 
people of U n d o aHrg lad t o welcome 
h im t a c k . " B u t t h e w r i t e r did n o t 
s ign h i s n a m e . 
F I R S T CLASS B O A R D . - T e r m s 
»O.UO a n d $6,011 per week. Del igh t fu l 
c l ima te . P u r e j r y - c o l d water . Num-
ber of boarders limited. Address J . 
U. Itoulware, Irf i iolr .N. C. 7-IOtf 
A woman worries un t i l she ge t s 
wrinkles, t h e n worries because she 
has t h e m . If she l akes Hol l l s ter ' s 
Rocky Mounta in T e a she would have 
ne i t he r . Br igh t . smlHog face follows 
I ts use. 35 ceu ts . T e a or Tab le t s . J . 
J . St r lngfel low. 
" W h i c h Shall It B e i " 
T h e die Is now cas t , t h e Rubicon 
has been crossed, and now t h e candl 
da .es for t h e d i f fe ren t offices In t h e 
county are ready for t h e f r ay . T h e 
t ime for filing pledges expl-ed a t 12 
o'clock today, and as we called on 
County C h a i r m a n J . M. Wise a t 9 
o'clock t h i s morn ing lie was s t a r t i n g 
to t h e c le rk ' s office t o file one s e t of 
t h e pledges; t h e o the r s e t Is died w i t h 
h i m . Mr. B. A. Ragsdale , of Ross-
vllle, a c a n d i d a t e for Uie house of 
representatives, had n o t been in t o 
qualify a t u o'clock Uils morn ing , b u t 
he t hen had t h r e e h o u r s In which t o 
do It, snd I t Is likely Uia t h e .came t o 
town to look' a l t e r t h a t I m p o r t a n t 
pa r t of his candidacy. T h e following 
was In t h e c h a i r m a n ' s hand a t t h a t 
t i m e . 
S l a t e Sena te P. L. Hard in . 
House of Representa t ives • 
Rodman . J . Henry Gladden, Paul 
Hemphi l l . A. G. Brlce, J . W. Means, 
S. T . McKeown. 
County Aud l to r - - Jno . F . Oxtes , I . 
Mcl>. Hood. W. J . Waters . 
Supervisor —T. W . Shannon , J n o . O. 
Darby. 
J u d g e ol Probate—R. L . Douglas, 
J . R. e u l p . 
County Treasure r—W. O. Guy . 
Super in t enden t of Educa t ion—W. 
. Knox. 
Mr. Ragsdale had failed t o qual i fy 
a t 12 o'clock, hence, according t o t h e 
pr imary regulat ions, his n a m e will 
no t go before t h e voters of t h e county . 
T H E L E W 1 S V I L L E R O L L E R 
M I L L will run on Wednesdays and 
Sa tu rdays uuUI f u r t h e r no t i ce . 
Mr . J a m e s C&nsler, of T l r e a h 
d lda t e for rai lroad commissioner , was 
In Chester Wednesday a f t e rnoon , hav 
i ng \ returned f r o m t h e M t . Prospec t 
picnic, where h e spoke In Uie a f t e r -
noon, a f t e r t h e f a rmer s ' Ins t i tu te , and 
mani fes ted considerable In teres t 
t h e discussions. Q u i t e a n u m b e r of 
Marriage of Popular Young People. 
A very p r e t t y marr iage took plsce 
on Columbia st reet Wednesday morn 
lng a t 0 o 'clock, when Miss Rena La t l 
rner. t h e beau t i fu l and accomplished 
d a u g h t e r of Mr . and Mrs. W. A. Lati-
mer, became Uie br ide of Mr. J o h n 
Edward Bradley, of McCormlck. T h e 
ceremony, b e a u t i f u l on accoun t of l i s 
s impl ic i ty , was performed by Rev. J . 
S. Snyder , Uie pas tor of t h e br ide. 
T h e closest f r i ends ol these popular 
young people were surpr ised on Tues-
day when they were apprised of t h e 
fac t t h a t they would on Uie following 
day t ake upon themselves mar r i age 
vows. 
Ml«s L a t i m e r needs no eulogy f rom 
those who know h e r . I n whatever 
a tmosphere she moves, t h e r e Is light* 
and sunshine . F o r many years she 
lias exerted a wholesome Influence 
over t h o s s w i t h whom she came In 
con tac t , In t h e school room, In he r 
home, and everywhere . She Is a 
young woman of s t rong -Chr is t ian 
c h a r a c t e r and of refinement, and Mr. 
Bradley Is t o be sincerely congratu-
lated upon winning her . Miss Lati-
mer has been a popula r t eacher In t h e 
Chester g raded school for several 
years . Mr. Bradley Is a p r o m i n e n t 
young business * man of McCormlck 
being connected w i t h Uie bank in 
t h a t town. 
F r o m he r s Mr. and Mrs. Bradley 
wen t direct ly t o McCormlek. where 
t hey will m a k e the i r home. T h e bes t 
wishes o f - t h e i r many f r i ends go w i t h 
t h e m as they begin togeUier t h e voy-
age of l ife. 
At the Churches. 
A. R. P . C h u r c h Sabba th School a t 
o 'clock. Preaching a t 11 a. m. and 
X:30 p. m. by t h e pastor. Sr. Y. P . C . 
. a t 5:30 p. m 
Methodis t Church Preaching a t 11 
m. by t h e pastor. No p reach ing a t 
n i g h t . Sunday School a t 5 p. 
Sheriff Pedeu now has live prisoners 
111 jail . One , llenry Green , was t u r n 
ed o u t t h i s week, having served 1 
th i r ty -day sentence for violating labor 
c o n t r a c t a t t h e falls. He was sick «l l 
t h e t i m e b i s sentence las ted, so t h a t 
he was no t able to serve on t h e chain-
gang . 
Conduc to r L Y Moore and family , 
who h a v e been visiting his re la t ives 
a t Honea Pa th , passed t h r o u g h t l d s 
m o r u l n g o n J h e l r way t o Ogden to 
visi t Mrs . Moore's relatives. T h e y 
were Joined here by Mas te r Bunyan 
Duncan , who accompanied t h e m t o 
o g d e n . 
Miss Kath leen Crawford returned 
Tuesday af te rnoon "from Lancas t e r , 
where she I tad been nurs ing Cap ta in 
J . P. King th rough a spell of fever 
On Wednesday n igh t she received a 
te legram to come back to Lancas te r 
t o nurse ano the r p a t i e n t who has fe-
ver, and slie j t e n t back yesterday 
Sample re tu rned f rom 
Char lo t t e Tuesday n igh t w i t h her son 
Alber t , who had been undergoing t h e 
t r e a t m e n t of an ey« special is t . Al-
b e r t hail Ills r i g h t eye Injured by gla*t 
au exploded ginger ale bo t t l e 
a week ago. T h e bandages 
h a v e \ o t yet/ been removed Irom t h e 
In ju red eye. hence t h e e x t e u t of t h e 
In ju ry ' t o t h e s i g h t Is no t known . 
Boyd, of Fort Mill, 
will have c h a r g e of t h e Bascnmvllle 
school du r ing t h e approaching session. 
T h e pa t rons of t h e school are for tu-
n i t e In securing Uie services of Prof. 
Boyd. He has h a d large experience 
In school work, be ing a t one t i m e an 
Ins t ruc to r In t h e Yorkvl l le Female 
•xillege. He Is a a a l u m n u s of David 
son college. 
Mr. W. A. 'Darby , of Rodman , wll 
move to Mr. S. M. J o n e s ' f a rm near 
Rock n 111 Ui ls fall . H e goes to t ake 
charge of Mr. Jones ' f a r m , which 
for several years been u n d e r Uie ef 
ticlent m a n a g e m e n t of Mr . J i m Hiley 
who will move back t o Ills p l an ta t ion 
near Lewis T u r n o u t . Mr. Huey h a s 
been very successful In h i s manage-
m e n t . Mr . Darby Is a good fa rmer 
Messrs. T . A. and Sam Pa t r i ck , of 
W h i t e Oak , were In t h e ci ty a s h o r t 
while Tuesday. They were on t h e i r 
way t o t h e home of Mr. W. O . Gay , 
t h e i r uncle. A f t e r visi t ing here t hey 
expor ted t o go t o Sharon t o spend 
abou t two weeks w i t h o t h e r rela-
Uves. 
Deputy Sheriff Walker Carroll took . 
Rhoda Ridley, a colored girl or t h i s l i l U y I ! » « „ f i n V n i i r 
place, t o Uie asylum In Columbia W i l y I b d l l U U I U U I 
yesterday. She haa been working a t 
t h e Fal ls b u t was ar res ted h e r e Sa tur -
day n igh t for disorderly conduc t and 
Hi In t h e g u a r d house. L a t e r h e 
placed In Jail where she was k e p t 
un t i l t aken t o t h e asylum. She Is an-
o t h e r vict im of -oocalne. 
" D a m o n and P y t h i a s , " t h e play by 
local t a l e n t , under t h e d i r ec t i on of 
Mr. Edward D 'Ol ie . will a t t r a c t a 
large orowd a t t h e opera l iousi t h i s 
evening. A special t r a i n on t h e L . & 
C. road will b e run f rom Lancas t e r 
l a t e In t h e a f te rnoon t o aocommods te 
t h e people of t h a t place and those In 
t h e towns along t h e line who may 
wish to a t t e n d . T h e t r a in will r e t u r n 
a f t e r UwTplay Is given. 
J . E . McDonald, Esq. , of Wlnns-
boro. was In t h e ci ty a few h o u r s 
Wednesday. Mr. McDonald Is t h e a t r 
lorney engaged by t h e new dispensary 
board to look Into t h e macter of Uie 
e x t r a v a g a n t purchases made .by t h e 
old board Just before re t fc lng 
rels of whiskey poured In to Columbia 
by car loads u n t i l every avai lable 
plaoe for s torage was fu l l to overflow 
lng; t h e yards were hardly suff ic ient 
to accommodate t h e s u p e r f l u i . Upon 
Invest igat ion Uie whlskev companies 
were found to be u n w a r r a n t e d In ship-
ping so g rea t an a m o u n t of goods, and 
upon advice t hey allowed t h e whiskey 
to be re tu rned t o Uiera, wlUi Uie 
except ion of a few hundred bar-
rels. Mr . McDonald says t h a t t h e 
whole af fa i r concerning t h e purchases 
of t h e old board Is p re t ty com pi I a t ed . 
fork Cheaper in Price 
„ t — M y e x p e n s e s a r e l e s s t h a n 
a n y o t h e r J e w e l e r . . 
2nd—I d o m y owft w o r k , k n o w 
h o w to d o it a n d d o n ' t h a v e t o h i r e 
a n y o n e t o do i t . 
j r d — M y e x p e r i e n c e in t h e larg-
e s t s h o p s in t h i s c o u n t r y e n a b l e s m e 
t o k n o w a job w h e n I s e e it a n d 
k n o w h o w it shou ld b e d o n e . 18 
y e a r s a t t h e b e n c h . 
YOUR EYES 
w h e n i n t r u s t e d t o m e a r e w i t h a 
prac t ica l m a n , g r a d u a t e of b e s t 
s choo l s . M y e y e w o r k is n o t 
p i cked u p bu t g o t t e n f r o m h a r d 
s t u d y a n d p r a c t i c e in t h e b e s t 
schoo l s in t h i s c o u n t r y 
W. F. Strieker, 
108 Gadsden Street. 
NOW 
Is the time to sow Tur-
nips. W h y not get 
the best seed and 
get results. 
BUIST'S SEED 
will give you the best. 
" T R Y T H E S E 
. E a r l y W h i t e E g g , 
R i d T o p Q l o b e , 
W h i t e F l a t O b t c h , 
S e v e n T o p , 
Y e l l o w A b e r d e e n , 
R u t a B a g a , 
A m b e r Q l o b e , 
P u r p l e T o p , 




J. C. PATRICK, 
PHOTOGRAPHER. 
C h e a t e r , 8 . C . 
Successor to Ilss Stills lennedj. 
Photographs , Local Views, Poet-
Ca rds and Crayon En la rgemen t s . Ko-
dak F i lms developed and pr in ted a t 
no cen t s a doeen. A choloe 
P o r t r a i t F r a m e s kep t In s tock. 
W A N T E D — F o r 0 . S . a rmy, able-
bodle t f runraar r led men, be tween agee 
of 21 and 35, c lUiens of Uni ted S ta tes , 
of good cha rac te r and t e m p e r a t e hab-
its, who can speak , read and wr i t e 
English. For In fo rmat ion apply to 
Recru i t ing Officer, 15 Wes t T r a d e S t . . 
Cha r lo t t e , N. C., 40 S. Main St. , 
Ashevll le, N. C.. Bank Bu d ng, 
Hickory, N. C „ or Glenn Building. 
Spa r t anburg , S C 1-9-taf-dm 
A t t e n t i o n D e m o c r a t i c V o t e r s . 
All democra t i c vo ters must, have 
rhe l r n a m e s on a c lub list before t h e 
2»rd i n s t an t , or they will not . accord-
to t h e rules of t h e par ly , he a 
County Cha i rman-
H O L U S T E B ' 3 Rocky Mountain TM Ruggats 
« I n M U M t» I m h * 
W m aa** H«I» art vir». 
A WJlBe tor OOMUJJUOO. InaWwlloii. I,tv«r 
QOLOEN NUGGETt FOR SALLOW PEOHJ 
Chewers of Tobacco 
Will (Hid all t h e y poss ib ly d e s i r e - ^ 
in t h e c e l e b r a t e d . 
Stars and Bars 
For s a l e a t t h e fo l lowing n a m e d 
p l a c e s b y 
M c C u l l o u g h & F e r g u s o n , H . S . 
H e y m a n , T . E . W h i t e s i d e , J . A. 
O w e n , W y l i e Mills, C h e s t e r D r u g • 
C o . , A. C . F i sche l l , H e n r y O e h l e r , 
L i n d s a y M e r . C o . , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
J . B . Dan ie l & C o . . F o r t L a w n , 
S . C . . S . T . P roc to r & C o . , Rich-
b u r g , S . C . . H . H i n d m a n , B a s c o m -
v i l l e , S . C . 
For Sale to t h e T t a d e Only by 
J.W. REED, Chester, S.C. 
Erskine College. 
This conservat ive , t ime-Masoned in-
s t i t u t i o n uffers n Jiberal col legr ••dura-
lion a t the lowest possible coat. Li t -
e r a r y . Classical and Scientif ic Courses. 
xper ienc* proves tha t these 
* u e n united in 
Pleasant and 
su r round ings . Pu re social 
and moral a tmosphere . Simple l iv ing 
nnd honest work*. Cost in easy reach . 
For ful ler pa r t i cu la r s see catalogue. 
F. Y. ** " — 
o n * e er te 
i^ld the best I 
propoi 
Seaboard Big Seashore Excursion. 
T h e Seaboard announces they will 
ope ra t e t he i r big S K A - S H O R E EX-
C U R S I O N . Ches te r , S . C. , to Wil-
ming ton and r e t u r n Augus t U t h - K t l i 
- t r a i n t o leave Ches te r m o r n i n g of 
Augus t 14th a t 1.00 a . m., r e t u r n i n g 
leave Wi lming ton a t 9.00 a . m , morn-
ing of t h e I6U1. giving one whole dav 
and t w o n i g h t s a t t h e Seashore. A 
r a t e of $3.00 will apply f rom Chester 
w i t h correspondingly low ra te s f rom 
all o the r s t a t i ons Ches te r to Lumber -
ton Included. Reserved s ea t ca r s will 
be provided. P len ty of room for ev-
eryone and special pol icemen will be 
on t r a i n to keep o rde r . For anyone 
des i r ing to spend a s h o r t vaca t ion a t 
t h e seashore resorts around Wilming-
t o n t h i s Is an unpreceden ted oppor-
t un i t y . 
For fu r t l i e r In fo rmat ion see large 
Hyers or address t h e unders igned . 
C. I I . GATTIS, 
Trave l ing Passenger Agen t , 
8 U' • Rale igh , N . C . 
n o t h i n g 1 
Improvement of Court House Lot. 
For some yea r s t h e t a k i n g away of 
t l ie wall In f r o n t of t h e cou r t house 
g rounds has been a g i t a t e d . T h e n 
seems to be a growing des i re for I t , 
and tlie Improvemen t of tlie g rounds . 
Now Uie ladles have decided It m u s t 
come down. A t t h e l a s t meet lng 'of 
t he i r Federa t ion for Civic Improve-
m e n t they au thor ized t h e execut ive 
c o m m i t t e e to see w h a t could be done. 
T h e i r c o m m i t t e e called upon th< 
county supervisor , b u t as he h a s n ' t 
tlie au tho r i t y alone to g ive a n ans-
wer , they will pu t It before t h e board 
of county commissioners . Tl ie move-
m e n t seems to have t h e approval of 
t h e c o m m u n i t y . Being publ ic prop-
er ty and a mos t conspicuous place 
Is one o l t h e poin ts by which 
s t a u d l n g as au up-to-date town and 
th r iv ing commun i ty Is Judged-, 
should be p u t and k e p t In t h e bes t 
cond i t ion possible. 
Pres. Civic F e d e r a t i o n . 
S ta te Campaign B e t t i n g Rcx t Tuesday 
T h e cand ida tes for s t a t e olllces, af-
t e r a week's rest, will resume t l i e l r 
campaign work a t Wlnnsboro n e x t 
Monday. They will be in Ches te r on 
Tuesday and a t y o r k v l l l e Wednesday. 
T h e campaigning par ty l ias y e t t o 
t r ave r se t h e .ent i re P i e d m o n t sect ion 
of t h e s t a t e . F o u r t e e n coun t i e s a r e 
hand , b u t d i d f *• t o be v is i ted , while t h e campaign-
ihake hands and I •»» h a v e already spoken In t w e n t y 
ds . j seven. 
and no d o u b t he will suoceed equal ly 
Lowryviilc G u b . 
T h e Lowryvll le democra t i c c l u b 
will mee t tomor row (Saturday) a f t e r -
noon a t 4 o 'clock. I m p o r t a n t busi-
ness d e m a n d s a fo i l a t t e n d a n c e . 
Scrub yourself da l ly , you ' r e n o t c lean 
Inside. Clean los ldes means 
s t o m a c h , bowels, blood, liver, 
hea l thy t i s s u e In every o rgan . Moral 
T a k e Hol l l s ter ' s Rocky M o u n U l n T e a . 
T e a or Tab le t s . J . !• S t r lngfel low. 
23.1906, for t h e sale W t h e Un i t ed 
S t a t e s of a su i t ab le s i te , centra l ly and 
conveniently located, for t h e Federa l 
bui lding to be erec ted In Ches te r , ~ 
C. A corner lot , app rox ima t ing 
by 130 fee t , is required. Each pro-
posal m o s t be aocompanled by a dia-
g ram of t h e land, s h o w l r a t h » wldt l is 
of a d j a c e n t s t r e e t* a n d alleys, t h e 
grades , and t h e c h a r a c t e r of founda-
t ions obta inable , e t c . Any Improve-
m e n t s on t h e land m u s t b e removed 
by t h e vendor w i t h i n t h i r t y d a y s a f t e r 
wr i t t en notice, and t h e vendor shal l 
pay all expenses connected w i t h fur-
n i sh ing evidence of t i t l e ai 
conveyance. T h e r i g h t t o reject any 
proposal Is reserved. Ear" 
m o s t b e sealed, mar t r sd " L 
Federal bui lding s i t e a t Ches te r , 
Caro l ina , " a n a mailed to t l ie SEC-
R E T A R V O F T H E T R E A 8 U R Y 
( S U P E R V I S I N G A R C H I T E C T ) , 
Washington , 1). C. h. M . 8 H A W , 
c h proposal 
Nm • ^ o n t h i s e a r t h will look a f t e r y o u r bus i -O r v l a n ness like you will yourself, frequently - m e r c h a n t s in N e w York C i t y t u r n the i r 
v a s t b u s i n e s s e n t e r p r i s e s o v e r to a s t a n d i n g a r m y o f u n t e l i a b l e d e a d 
b e a t s t o t u n for t h e m . T h e s e m e r c h a n t s t h e n t a k e > t h M i s d v « s ««Mto 
t h e h o r s e r a c e s , b a s e bal l , t h e a t r e s , and g a m b l i n g on W a l l s t r e e t . 
S h o r t l y t h e b l a c k w a v .s of t i m e h a v e s w e p t " witlj1 r e l e n t l e s s f u r y a n d 
b a r b a r i t y b e y o n d ob l iv ious b lack s h a d o w s o m e of t h e f o r e m o s t m i n d s o f 
m e r c a n t i l e h i s t o r y . T h e sher i f f b a c k s h i s ca r t u p to t h r d o o r d e m a n d -
ing t h e g o o d s o r t h e m o n e y . T h t m o n e y h a d b e e n s q u a n d e r e d . c o n s e -
q u e n t l y t h e g o o d s had t o go a t a t r e m e n d o u s sac r i f i ce . F r o m s o u r c e s 
l ike t h e a b o v e w e a r e c o n s t a n t l y r ece iv ingBig B a r g a i n s in m o s t e v e r y l ine . 
R e m e m b e r t h e h a m m e r Of t h e sher i f f d o e s n o t i n j u r e t h e goods bu t y 
e v e r l a s t i n g l y s m a s h e s t h e p r i c e s . Y e s , m e r c h a n t s m a k e m i s t a k e s and r 
m e e t w i t h m i s f o r t u n e . T h e s e a n d a t h o u s a n d o the r c a u s e s places 
goods in our pos se s s ion f a r b e l o w v a l u e . I s it a n y w o n d e r t h e n t h a t 
s o m e of our c r ipp led c o m p e t i t o r s a r e still s e n d i n g u p t h e p la in t ive old 
wai l a b o u t o u r r e c e i v i n g a n d se l l ing s to len goods . S o m e o n e J i a s sa id 
t h a t ab i l i t y is e v e r y t h i n g . W i t h o u t it y o u m a y p a y a m a n s w a y 
t h r o u g h t h e wor ld a n d g r a n t h i s w a n t s f r e e a n d h e will d ie a p a u p e r . It 
i s t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n of all t h e g i f t s of n a t u r e t o m a n : I n t e g r i t y to d o 
r g h t , i n d u s t r y t o p r o s p e r , a m b i t i o n t o o v e r c o m e m i s f o r t u n e , plucl . t p 
f a c e t h e w o r l d , b a c k b o n e t o b e a t b a c k e n v i o u s and ignoran t s l a n d e r , a n d 
g e n i u s to r ide r o u g h s h o d o v e r e v e r y t h i n g t o u l t i m a t e v i c t o r y , g r a n d be-
y o n d t h e poss ib i l i ty of o v e r p r a i s e . 
W. R. MIL'S Red Racket Store 
Citation. 
• T A T E O F SOUTH CAROLINA. 
Chester County. 
y J . B. Weatbrook, Esqu i re , Probate 
J u d g e . 
Whereas, R H O D A B R O W N made 
•u i t to me to g r a n t ber let ters of ad-
min i s t ra t ion of the estate of and effects 
of J O H N B R O W N , deceased. 
These are therefore t o ci te snd ad 
monisb al l and s ingu la r t h e k indred 
and c r ed i to r s of the said J O H N 
B R O W N , deceased, t h a t they be .and 
appea r before me, i n t h e bour t of pro-
bate , t o be held a t Chester , S. C., on 
A u g . 18th, nex t , a f t e r publ icat ion here-
o f , a t I t o'clock |n t h e forenoon, to 
show cause, If any they have, why the 
said admin i s t r a t i on should no t ' 
g r an t ed . 
Olven under my hand , t h i s 3rd day 
of Augus t , Anno Doonni,1906. 
• Publ ished on the 3rd day of Au-
g u s t , 1906, In T h e L a n t e r n . 
Notice ' t o Creditors and 
Debtors. 
All persons holding c l a ims or ac-
coun t s aga in s t t l ie e s t a t e of R o b t . . S-
H o p e , deceased, a r e hereby notif ied t o 
p resen t t h e s ame properly proven for 
p a y m e n t t o t h e undersigned a t Low-
ryvllle, S. C. , o r t o h i s a t to rneys , 
Glenn & McFadden , a t Ches te r , 8. C; 
And all persons Indebted t o t h e said 
e s t a t e a r e hereby oot ined and reqa l r -
ed t o s e t t l e said Indebtedness w i t h 
e i t h e r of t h e pa r t i e s above n a m e d 
J OHM A . H O P E , . 
Execu to r of t h e l a s t will and t a 
m e a t of Robt.. 8 , Hope, deceased . 
Ches te r , 8 . C . , 3 r d Aug. 1906. 8-3-f3t 
Visiting Hours. 
SEASONABLE GOODS 
FOR HOT WEATHER 
BEACH NUT BACON, BECH NUT 
B E E F a n d B E A C H N U T H A M , in G l a s s J a r s 
G O O D S A L M O N , o n l y 1 5 c p e r c a n ; t w o f o r a s c . 
F R E N C H S A R D I N E S , f r o m 1 0 c t o 3 0 c p e r c a n . 
1 0 0 0 p o u n d s G O O D R I C E , o n l y 5 c p e r p o u n d . 
A L a r g e A s a o r t m e n t of F R E S H C A K E S a n d 
C R A C K E R S : : : : : : : : : 
T E T L E Y S T E A S , J U S T T H E 
K I N D J*OR MAKING ICE T E A S 
JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
Houses for White People 
on Easy Terms. 
8ever*l cot tages w i t h good w a t e r 
Iota and gardens , well fenced 
on easy te rms . Defer-
m e n t * t o h a v e 5 . g r M n t 
n y h o m e . 
" S o m e t h i n g N e w 
Have you ever thought of the 
"Joy*-, that something new al-
ways btings — especially if it's 
Furniture. Every time you sit 
in the soft chair, or stretch ouQ| 
on the soft, easy couch, it make^ 
you happy, and when we tell youS 
the extremily low pricft you will 
be " happier " still 
A full line Globe-Wemicke Book Cases always in 
stock. Buy a section as you need it. Coffins, Caskets 
and Burial Rones for less money than elsewhere. 
Will sell only t o 1 
iW 3. K . H E N R Y . 
HAHN-LOWRANCE COMPN/Y 
Phone 392 In the Valley 
ix -
Your Lawyer Prinks 
Mrs. M. A. Wylle and Mi* Carrie 
Stewart returned to tlielr home at 
Wlnnsboro yesterday, after speeding 
a few days with (riends here. 
Mrs. M. L. Bmyer and daughter, 
Miss Irene Sroyet, left yesterday for 
Lenoir to spend some time with Mrs. 
J. J. Gall. 
Little Miss Evelyn Brlce, of Wood-
ward, who has been visiting little 
Miss Nancy Brlce, went home Wednes-
day. 
Miss Elisabeth McMaster, who has 
been visiting at Mr. D. J. Maeaulay's, 
has returned to her hom»in Winna-
Mlss Sallle Sanders and broth ere,. 
William and Joe Hardin Sanders, of 
R. F. D. No. 3, returned yesterday-
from a visit to relaUves at Bascom-
vllle. Miss Made-and Master Fred 
Klrkpatrlck came home with them. 
Little Miss Margaret Marlon re-
turned Tuesday from a Tlslt of more 
than two weeks to her aunt, Mrs. 
David Garrett, at Fountain Inn. 
Mrs. Garrett accompanied her and 
went to Rlchburg Wednesday to visit 
her mother," Mrs. Margaret Marlon. 
Mrs. MatUe Wylle, or MoAdens, N. 
C., and daughter, Mrs. W. H. Carlthere 
and children, of Fort Valley, Ga.., 
came down from Gastonla Wednesday 
and are spending several days with 
Miss Mary L. Wylle and other rela-
tives In the neighborhood of their old M r j a n U j 
aOST ARRIVED-Second sbl( 
mentof Stars and Bars Tobacco. . 
H O W A B O U T Y O U R E Y E S ? 
Are They Giving You Any Trouble? 
IF SO 
See R O B I N S O N , O P T I C I A N . 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded. 
Mr. S. II. Patrick. of Toccoa. M • 
is In the city a few days llils week' 
lie has been on the roftd for several 
years. Formerly he did a 'mercan-
tile business at McCounellsvllle. 
McLauchl 
THE LANTERN. 
T M M t O r 8 U M C » i m O H *. 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
FRIDAY, AUG. 3, 1B08-
LOCAL NEWS. 
Miss Hamilton Henry returned Wed-1 
Miss Kate McLure left Wednesday 
for Columbia. 
Mr. James Glenn has returned from 
s few days' stay at Ashevllle. 
Mr. Edward Bankhead, of Wlnns-
boro, spent Tuesdsy In the city with 
- his couslri, Mr. J. -D. Bankhead. 
Ll^le Miss Marie Crowder, of Feas-
terville, is Visiting little MlssOllne 
Crowder. 
Mr AjC.'Lyfln has resigned his po-
sition with Mr. A. W. Kluttx, In ths 
New York Racket. 
Dr. J. M. Brie*spent Wednesday at 
Woodward, where he went to see a 
patient. 
Miss Neva Rogers, who has been 
visiting Miss May Carpenter, has re-
turned to her home in Darlington. 
Mr. Cyrus Qulnlen, of R. F. D. No. 
1, left for Camden yesterday to spend 
two weeks visiting relatives. 
' Miss Corrie Poore left for Anderson 
yesterday morning to visit a school 
friend. 
Mrs. A. G. Brloe and Miss Alice 
Klttrell spent Wednesday In Wlnns-
boro. 
Mr. C. S. Ford has been spending a 
few days at his farm in Falrtield coun-
ty this week. 
Miss \lma llood went to Blackstock 
Wednesday to visit the family of her 
uncle,'Mr. J. W. Hood. 
Miss Annie Lecltle left Wednesday 
for a three weeks' visit in Savannah 
and other places. 
Mr. J. W. Dunnovant tert yesterday 
for~Atlautlo City v where he expects to 
sojourn for a few weeks. 
Miss Sophia Bynum and nephew 
Master Ersklne Betts, of Rock Hill, 
came down yesterday to visit ths lat-
ter's father, Mr. C. B. Betts. 
The 3rd team of Chester played 
team from Caper's Chapel Wednesdsy 
afternoon and the result, was 15 to 11 
In favor of the local team. 
Mrs. W. F. McCullough returned 
yesterdiy from a visit to her mother 
s. E. MoFadden, Esq., has returned 
neadsy from a vwi 'u. Mlss" Helen | from Cleveland Sprlugs. 
Patrick at White Oak. Clerk of Court Jno. C. McFsjlden 
r. E. F. Pemherton.of Fayettevlkle, has not been so well for the past few 
C., Is In the city, the guest of his days, but he Is better today. 
friend, Mfc W. A. Leokle. I M l n L o | 3 a n d Master Hugh Sample 
Miss Mary Ann Christopher, of Fort returned Tuesday evening -(jpm a 
Lawn, passed through this mornlDg, visit to relatives In Charlotte. 
on her way toConover, N.C , to spend MissTlllle Waters, of Rock Hill. Is 
a-(ew weeks with her grand mother. K o ( | i e [ Miss Willie 
Master Walston A. Lynn, of Lewis Waters. 
Mrs-Jas. Hamilton and children re-
turned yesterday from a few days' 
visit to friends at Woo-iward S. C. 
Turnout, Is In the city at the home of 
his uncle, Mr. A. C. Lynn. While 
here lie Is having his eyes treated by 
Dr. Jchnston. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. V^ndlver. of 
Charlotte, are visiting Mrs. J. A. Mas-
sey In the city, after spending two 
weeks with other relatives at Corn-
well. 
Miss Agnes Grler, who has been 
spending two weeks with her sisters. 
Mrs. R. R. and Mrs. J. S. Moflatt, left 
yesterday morning for her home In 
Due West. 
Dr. Fuller, a popular youug physi-
cian, of McCormlck, accompanied Mr 
John E. Bradley to Chester on account 
of the letter's marriage to Miss Reoa 
Latimer Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Brakelield have 
returned to their home In Chester, 
after a pleasant visit to their son, N. 
R. Brakelield, of this olty.—Greenvlll j 
llerald. 
Mrs. R. H. Klrkpatrlck and chil-
dren, of Wlnnsboro, came up yesle:-
to speud two weeks with her 
fatherinlaw, Mr. Jos.'C. Klrkpatrlck, 
the neighborhood of Ml. Pleasant. 
Rev. J. 8. Snyder came home Tues-
day on account of the Latimer-Brad-
ley marriage Wednesday morning 
lie left that afternoon for Trenton, 
Ky., where Mrs. Snyder has been for 
several weeks. 
Miss Nellie Lathrop, who has had a 
position as bookkeeper In Columbia 
the past six monUis, spent yesterday 
n the city on her way to Rlchburg to 
spend two weeks at the home of her 
uncle, Mr. G. G. Nlsbet. 
Miss Bessle-Grler, who has been vis-
iting Miss Bertha Stalin, has return-
ed to her home In Spartanburg. Miss 
Grler formerly lived In Chester, being 
a daughter of the late Rev. J. E. 
Grler. 
Mr. W. B. Joiner, night agent at 
the Southern ticket office, has gone to 
Savannah to spend his vacation. Mr. 
Templeton, of Blackvllle, who was 
here during fir Chltty's absence, Is 
taking bis place. 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
Where are you keeping your valuable papers;, your Stock* 
Bunds, Det-Hs, Mortgages, Insurance Policies, etc.? They are 
- " h o h " | n o l „aie if you have them about your store or home, even if they 
r x ^ o n ^ u ^ o f ' 1 ° M T V " . a r e ,n an ordinary safe, (or they are liable to be burned or stolen. 
FadJen's Illness, left this morning-for You want to rent one of our Safety Deposit Bpxes at once and 
Macon. Oa.. where he has accepted a a ] l - u c h v a i u ables in it. The cost will be small, and your 
pastorate. ] p a [ w r s w j u h<. absolutely safe. Come in and let us show you. 
Mr Crockett Strlngfellow. wltli his| 
daughter, Miss Klla StUr.gfellow or 
Hawthorne, Fla.. are expected Unlay 
to spend several weeks Willi his 
brother, Mr. J. J. Strlogfellow. and 
other relatives In the city and county 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER, S. C 
THE GREAT 
and other relatives at Greensboro, N 
C Mr. Arthur Latimer came up from 
Mr. John W. Wix has «e»tly put « * • * » 
in additional shelves in the rearof his 
store in the valley, preparatory for 
the fall stock. 
Mr. T. S. Lowry returned Toewlxy 
evening from a pleasant stay of a 
week with his brother, Mr. J. W- Low-
ry, at Lowell, N O. 
Boddle, of Durham 
present at ills sister's" marriage 
Wednesday. He left that morning to 
resume his duties as bookkeeper In 
the Naval pay office In Charleston. 
Ma). John Black, of the third regi-
ment state troops, now encamped at 
Chicamauga, spent a few hours here 
yesterday on his way to his home In 
Columbia, having been called there 
C., and friend, Mr. L-B. Gibson, of on account of sickness In his family. 
Gibson, N. C., spent last week In the j M l o ganders, of Belton, S. C. 
city. |and Miss lb Yarborough, of Fort 
Mr G. W.Chitty has returned from Lawn, were in the city yesterday, 
a visit to his relatives at'Olar, S G-, Both are spending some time with 
and has resumed his work at th . their gtandfather, Mr. Jesse H. Har-
Southern ticket office. |din. of Armenia. Mr. Hardin Is Im 
™ .. J ui «-•. proving some and Is able to ride out V. ss
Misses Edith and Jennie Boyd Dun-
can left this morning for a visit to 
friends in Columbia. 
Misses-Maude and Mary Sledge left 
for Fort Mill yesterday afternoon to 
speud two weeks with relatives. 
Master John and little Miss Evelyu 
Sanders, of R. F. D. No. 3, went t< 
Itascomville this morning to visit rel 
atlves. 
Miss Mattle Brown returned this 
morning from a few days' visit to her 
brother, Rev J. J. Brown, at Mrs. 
A. C. Barnett's at Fort Lawn. 
To the large list of automobiles In 
town Mr. Monroe Carpenter added au-
other tills week. Cliester is a regular 
automobile town. 
Mr. Porter Anderson, of Rlclihurg. 
who underweut an operatlou at the 
hospital three weeks ago, return 
ed to his home this morulng. 
Messrs. John Alexander and R. K 
Sims have recently purchased the M'c 
Coy property on Center street, adjoin 
lng Mr. H. W. Ilafner's property. 
Mrs. Carrie White and Miss Euphe-
mla ll?nry returned yesterday after-
noon from a visit to Mr. T.G. Patrick's 
family at White Oak. Miss Helen 
Patrick accompanied them. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Cauthen and 
baby returned last night from a short 
visit to Rlowlng Rock. Miss Ethel 
Mackey. of Heath Springs, who ac-
companied them, returned to her 
hom)t>hti miming 
Mrs. Nannie Grler, of Due West 
spent last night with her daughter. 
Mrs. R. R- Moffatt, and left Mils 
rooming /or Washington, D. C., to 
visit another daughter, Mrs. Ileleu 
Linton. 
Miss Leaunle Carter, of Leeds who 
has been spending about two months 
with relatives ID Marlon and Colum-
bia, was In the city this morning on 
her return home. She was accom-
panied by her cousin, Miss Mamie 
Chalk, of Columbia. 
Improvements on the electric light 
wires have been made on theoorner of 
Main and Wylle streets this week. 
New poles have been put up and the 
wires changed, which adds to the ap-
pearance In that portion Qf the city, 
Mrs. A. C. Barnett, of Fort Lawn, 
and Miss Fannie Brown left for Gaff-
ney Uils moring to visit Mrs. J. C. 
JelTeries. From there they will go to 
Glenn Springs to spend several days 
and will visit friends in Gastonla on 
their return. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Edge returned 
Tuesday morning from a visit to ills 
brother, Mr. W. J. Edge, in Cherokee 
county, Ala. Mr. Edge, reports fine 
crops where they have not been 
drowned out. He saw Bne land and 
grand soenery in north Alabama, 
brother seems to be doing w«Jl. 
The baseball association is taking 
more definite shape. This 
purchase of the old fair grounds, four-
acres, was made, the considera-
tion being • 1150. It Is proposed to ob-
tain a charter In a short time, the cor-
poration to be known as the Chester 
Athletic Association. 
Bessie Neal, of Greenville 
rived yesterday afternoon and is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. S. J. Ferguson, 
of the Chapel section. Miss Heal to 
the popular teacher-who has conduct-
ed the Chalkvllle school so successful-
ly for the past two sessions. She is to 
begin teaching tljere again on next 
Monday. ' 
JUST ARRIVED—Fancy Irish Po-
tatoes. J. W. Ree*. 
MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 
CONTINUED 
For the benefit of those who have not been able to attend this Great Money^Saving Sale, 
will continue it until 
T H E 1 S T O F A U G U S T 
This is a rare opportunity that you should not let pass 
' *" Store. 
Silk Gloves, Black and Wh 
price 75c" this sale 50c the yard. 13 yard Barker Mills Bleach $1.00 
Take advantage of it* and get with the 




An " O L I V E R ' 
a n d 
A "SUN." 
ALMOST NEW 
A bargain in cach one. A| 
at once to 
JOHN W. WIX 
Due West 
Female College. 
«8tli Year Begins Sept. 12th 
With full faculty of Ave men and nine 
women. 146 pupils—25 per oent In-
crease over last year. New Carnegie 
dormitory with all modern comforts, 
ready for occupancy in the fall. Usu-
al extras. Board and tuition I1SO.OO 
per year. 
REV. JAMES BOYCE, Pres., 
Due West, S. C., Abbeville County. 
It makes no difference what you wish to buy-you., 
had best not part company with your good cash 
until you first see Kluttz Money Saving Bargains 
YOUR MDNEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT C H E 5 T E R 5 
LARGEST STORE 
Everything in the Summer line has been reduced in price 
in your Big New Store Mr. Kluttz bas journeyed thru his 
tremendous stock of goods during the past week and slashed 
prices helter-skelter, ost now is of small consequence. The 
summer goods must get out at any price. Soon the Fall and 
Winter Goods will begin to arrive end we must have room to 
display them. Every single article in the establishment has been 
reduced. We firmly believe money in the banks is of far greater 
value to our big business than goods upon the shelves. 
Those that have waited for gigantic re-
ductions may now fall in line. 
Remember, besides, no matter what in 
crea t ion y o u m a y p u r c h a s e f r o m the 
Kluttz Store, if after you get limine you dis-
cover for any reason you d o n ' t ^ e d or 
care for the goods, return them td?*is and 
we will gladly refund your money without 
the least grain of resentment. 
RUBEROID ROOFIN' 
Are you going to cover any troild-: 
ings soon P No matter what kind, 
dwelling, store, warehouse, barn 
or gin-house, you should use Ru-
beroid Roofing. Absolutely Are, 
water and rust proof. Will out-
last any other kind of covering. 
In use throughout the world, and 
within reach of all. . Call and let 
us show you i ts many advantages 
over other roofing, or write for 
samples. ' 
J. L. GLENN, President. 
M. S. LEWIS, Cashier. 
H. H- JONES, Viee-President, 
JOHN 8. LINDSAY. Au'L CMhfer Always Remember the Full Name 
Laxative Rromo Quinine 
Cures a Cold in One Day, Crip in Two. 
(O. on Box. 25c. 
Capital . . . $ 76,000 
Surplus - - - 52,000 
Stockholders' Liability 75,000 
Protection to Depositors - $202,000 
If you keep your money at home it may be burned 
or stolen. Put it in this Bank where it in kept in a F IRE 
PROOF VAULT and is FULLY INSURER AGAINST 
BURGLARY. 
Air Line Railway 
A N N U A L S E A S H O R E 
E X C U R S I O N 
AUGUST 15th, 1906 
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D F I R S T 
Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de^  
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out the middle man and come jo 
you offering to sell you - "&/ 
N O T I C E ! RATES Splendid main style Sugar Corn at 7c a' can, as riBfd ia 
yo^canAuy atiy place at 10c. 
/ Standard Tomatoes at 9c a can. ' ~ Tp&f' 
A tremendous pile of the justly celebrated To-
bacco, reduced from 40c \q_35c pound— byjJhe box or p)ug. 
If jott-cfiew you must not miss this. 
Old Pt. Comfort, 
Ocean View and 
Va. Beach, Va. 
Wrtghtsville 
Beach, N. C. 
Morehead City, 
N. C . " 
Abbeville. S. C. 
Calhoun Falls, S. C. 
Carlisle. S. C. . . 
Chester, S C . . . 
Clinton, S. C. . . 
Greenwood. S. C-
You will find everything you need at Ak 
exander's. Kind, courteous and prompt 
service. . >'• • Tickets will be sold for all regular trains on Augus 
on all regular trains to and including August 31st, 1906. 
. . Pullman reservations and full information call 
Line Ticker Agent, or address the undersigned. 
C H A R L E S B. RYAN, Q. P. A. 
P o r t s m o u t h , V a . 
W . E . CHRISTIAN, A. 0 * P . A. 
A t l a n t a , O a . 
, 
